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BILL TO RECOVER

VALUABLE LANDS

Ten Thousand Acres in. Lin-

coln County Given
Away in 1874.

TORSO DEVELOPMENT OF HACKENSCIIMIDT:

Samni9! MoseEMaffl. l $
Cor. Third and Morrison Streets
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are: showing the: new spring styles in
HART SCHAFFNER

fit MARX

JFEME CLOTHES

THREE DAYS LEFT

FOR BH FOUR

Manager McCidie Beady to
Report President Taylor

to National Commission.

Three days mora remain for President
Taylor of the Boston Americana to
rend the names of four players to Man

ner Mcureaie or a check ror izooo
Br the services of Hal Dan la-- at! J

i urn wauuun. unless Mac naa tno
names or the check by February 15,
Wfllvffr flflv ho will lav matM SUITS, RAINCOATS

OVERCOATS AND TOPCOATSbefore the national commission, andTaylor stands to get soaked a Roodbig fine for his procrastination. It 1s
believed here that Taylor in holdln?back In an effort to get the McCredles
to turn Pitcher Ben Henderson overtr him

' (By Journal Leased Salem Wire.) "

, Salem, Or., Feb. 1!. Ten thousand
acres and more of marsh and tldelands
arourrd Taquina and Alsea bays, held
by the Corvallis & Eastern under the
state grant of 1874, are sought by the
state in a bill introduced in the house
last night by Jones of Polk and Lin-
coln. What the land Is now worth no
one knows, for it reaches out In many
directions, forming fishing grounds,
oyster beds, crab beds and marsh lands
suitable for agricultural use with
proper handling, besides long reaches of
water front about the harbors and wa-
ter line of che two bays.

Back In the early days of the state
the legislature, on October 24. 1874,
granted to the Willamette Valley &
Coast Railroad company all of the tide
and marsh lands in what . was then
Benton county. Since that time the
county has been cut In two and the
lands in question are now in Lincoln
county. Since that time the original
company has been taken over by what
Is now as the Corvallis & Eastern, one
of the branches of the Harriman sys-
tem.

During all the time that the original
company or its successor in interest
has held this vast grant It has made
no survey of it and has paid no taxes
or in any manner asserted title to It.
Now the Jones bill comes to declare thegrant void and provides for its rever-
sion to the state.

Decision Against ,'Such Qrants.
It is set forth in the bill that thesupreme court of the United States in

the case of the Illinois Central Kail-roa- d
company vs. the state of Illinois,

146 U. 8., page 462, has held that all
tidelands are held by the state in trustfor the people of the state so that they
may enjoy the navigation of the water,carry on commerce and have the liberty
of fishing therein, freed from the ob-
struction or interference of private par--

Judge McCredle is wearing his olJ
smile the smile that adorned his face
before the legislature convened.. The
Judge tossed a fit the other day wha
Rome Inconsiderate solon wanted to pro-
hibit Memorial day baseball. Bet Joe

i, s - 4 ; - - ;

V' - '"'' I

i.onn. tne Spokane magnate, was in
sympathy with the movement. Joe.

A MOST COMPREHENSIVE LINE

CIucll"& Manhall.in"Shirls
FOR SPRING WEAR

ALSO THE LATEST SHAPES IN

The "Multnomah" $3.00 Dais
BOTH SOFT AND DERBY

you know, didn't get any holiday games
ou or tne scneauie.

Connie Mack could put an
team on the field. This would be the
personnel without reference to the po
sitions: Marry Davis. Uirard college;
Eddie Collins, Columbia: Jack Barry,
Holy Cross; Nlcholla. Maryland Agri-
cultural; Heltmuller, Berkeley, jCal.;
l,ondrlgen, Pennsylvania; Jack Coombs.
Colby; Plank, Gettysburg; Bender. Car-
lisle; Krouse, St. Mary's: Vlckers,
Washington state, and Dr. Powers. In-
dianapolis medical. Besides there Is
Mclnnis, the Gloucester high boy.

Every Suit and Overcoat in this store is kept in the
New Twentieth Century Dust-Pro- oi Cabinets

urn, mai it is noi wuiiin tne province
or power of a legislature to grant awav
the title of an entire harbor and that I

any such grant if not absolutely votd
Happy Hogan is pulling all kinds of

strings in an effort to land Charlie
Irwin, the manager. Irwin
was once a National league star atvl
later played in the Coast league. He
has turned down the playing contract

is revocaoie.
Because of this decision and because

of the conditions existing In and aroundYaqulna and Alsea bays, the Jones billprovides that the grant of 1874 be re-
pealed, together with any and allamendatory acts that may have beenpassed by the legislature subsequent to I

tendered him by the Denver club, nav
ing been deposed from the managership
in ravor xti Marry Arnat. SENATE PASSESS BILLS FOR THREEFrank Suess nearly caused the huge

of Runs Hall to collapse the bther FISHERY BILL
nance for the next biennial period. The
Indications are that recommendations of
the board of regents will be carried out
In full by tne legislature, and that suf-
ficient money will be appropriated for
the efficient equipment and operation of
three normal schools in this state.

in- - aaie or tne original grant.
The conditions existing were dis-

closed fry Oswald West during the timehe was secretary of the state landboard, and as a result a request hascome from the people of Lincoln coun-ty asking that the measure now pro-
posed by Representative Jones be fa-
vorably considered. '

day, when the Tiger right fielded sent
his contract back unsigned. Suess said
he would not think of reporting unless
the expenses of his wife were also paij
from their home Ip southern California. HORkiAL SCHOOLSSplendid muscles of light-heavyweig- ht champion of Europe, who

will meet Eddie O'Connell In the Exposition rink next Thursday night
COUNTY CAN BREAK

BRIDGE MEN'S HOLDIn an effort to throw him four falls in an hour. "
LAD WITH ARSON Salem. Or., Feb. 12. To meet the

situation when a bridge builders' com-
bine forces bids for public, bridges to

For Each, $106,000, to In-

clude $50,000 Dormitory
Bettor Prospects. a price that Is deemed too high. thWASHiriGTOfl FAILS UNIA IS CAUGHT pas

Dugriale not only has the smallest
baseball park In the northwest, but
claims he pays more for It than anv
others.

Herding Chinks has proved to be a
good exerciser for John Bacigalupi.
vclept Bassey. Bass patrols the harbor
front from Portland to 8t.. Johns, and
when It isn't stormy he walks all the
way from St. J. to Washington street.
Seven miles is some hiking at one
stretch for a shortcoupled pedestrian.

The University of Iowa is the on
western college that will permit its
athletes to engage in professional ball
in the summer time without danger to
oIlege standing in amateur athletics.

(Br Journal Leased Salem Wits.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 12. The Columbia

river fishing bill, as agreed on by the
Joint committee of the Oregon and
Washington legislatures, which inci-
dentally repeals the fish bills passed
at the election last June, was .passed
by the senate last night without amend-
ment and with only three . negativs
votes, cast by Albee, Selling and Smith
of 1'matilla. Scholfield of Clatsop wan
excused from voting. Scholfield tried
in vain to have the bill amended to
shorten the season 15 days.

The One Way to Get Belief.
The one way to get relief from Trau-

matism is to drive the cause from the
system. This can be done by using
Barks Tc-nlc-, the great system cleanser.
It regulates the liver, stomach, bowsls
and kidneys, and purifies the blood.
Price, 75c a bottle at The J. A-- Clem-ens- on

Drug Co., corner Second and
Yamhill streets, . the stors that carries
all the great remedies.

I.lnn and Lane. authoriaing county
courts to nuy material and build.

ETO House ImpoBca Time Limit.
Balem, Or.. Feb. 12. The house has

grown so long winded that It has been
compelled to put the curb on the ora-
torical efforts of members. A resolu

HALEY MAY TURN

TO "PRO" MBS
Little Chicago Wonder May

--"Wrestle Preliminary Al-

bright After Strangler.

9 Fires Within 3 Days Eec-or- d

of William Barrows
of Walla Walla.

(By Joornul Leased Salem Wire.)
8aIem.-Or.- . Feb. 12 Three bills have

been introduced bythe ways and means
committee of the house, of wnirh Rep-
resentative Abbott is chairman, appro-
priating J318.000 for the maintenance
and equipment of the normal schools at
Ashland, Weston and Monmouth, di-
vided equally. Each school Is to get
a 50,000 dormitory and the remainder
of the sum Is for salaries and mainte

(Rpertai Dltptteh to The Journal.)
Pullman, Wash.. Feb. 12. After tion was adopted at last ntght's session

providing for tho remainder of the sesspending last evening and this morn sion no member shall be allowed tolions of learning in that section. speak longer than five minutes on anying Jn conference with the State co-

llege managers of athletics and the fac one measure.
ulty committee, Manager Zednick or
the University of Washington left to
day without having made any definite
arrangements or having secured any r
thing In the way of a concession from
W. 8. C.

Whlla all branches of athletics were

At M2fatar?
discussed, Zednick's visit was clearly
to smooth over the football difficulties
of the two colleges. Zednlck offered to
take W. 8. C. to 8eattle with a heavy
guarantee or a division of the gate
receipts. Washington State refused to
consider anything except a game under
the existing contract which provides
for a contest either in Spokane or Pull-
man next fall. The sentiment at the
college is that unless the university
fulfills her contract there will be no
football game between the two

.... -

Manager Mac has lately become the
possessor of a bull tetrler of tender as
upon which he has conferred the Im-

posing title of "Count Bonl da Castel
lane." "Bnnl" !s good in view of his
physical exterior.

This lat In Sport Annals.
1S80 San Langford, negro pugilist,

bom at Weymouth. N. 8.
1885 At Indianapolis, the Western

league of Baseball clubs organized.
1900 At Brooklvn. George Gardner

knocked out Jimmy Handler in third
round.

j 904 At Anaconda. I.ouie T,ong
knocked out Aurella Herrera in fourth
round.

1906 At Havana. Pemegeot, in an
R0 horsepower Darraca car, won the 200
mile record for professionals; time,
2 hours, 46 minutes. 19 seconds.

1907 At Los Angeles. Jack fTwinl
Sullivan and Jim Flynn fought 20
rounds to a draw.

Jeffs" Opinion of Kaufman.
Fresno. Cal., Feb. 12. "That big stiff,

whv he can t lick a postage stamp."
Such Is Jim Jeffries' estimate of Al

Kaufman and his ambitions voiced yes-
terday, on his arrival here wlt,h his the-
atrical troupe, receiving the first ac-
count of the offer of Billy Delaney- to
bet, $10,000 that his protege could stop
the 'undefeated champion. x

Johnny Haley, the little 130 pound
wrestling champion of Chicago, who
came out to the coast and was defeat-
ed by Edgar Frank, the Multnomah
club's Pacific coast featherweight cham-
pion. Is thinking seriously of turning
professional. Haley has been training
hard in anticipation of a second match
with Frank, representing the Illinois
Athletic club, but there will probably
not be one.

Haley now weighs about 130 pounds,
the Oregon rllmate having added sev-
eral pounds to his weight. It he con-
cludes to turn professional, his firstappearance In the moneyed ranks will
probably be at the match nextJl'hurs-da- y

night In Exposition rink between
Eddie O'Connell and Young Hacken-schmid- t.

Haley says he Is about ready to en-
ter the professional ranks. Hs defeatat the hands of Edgar Frank, the first
he ever suffered in his llfe has affect-
ed the little fellow greatly. ' He seems
tired of the amateur ranks and. theirrestrictions and says he is Just aibout
ready to turn professional if he can get
a local jnaten. Unless somebody comes
througK and wants to take him on, ho
will return to Chicago In a day or so
and continue his work as an amateur.

Haley has been working out withYoung Hacken8chmidt every afternoon
and Is in good shape right now to go
on the mat. Some of those who are
anxious to see him enter tho profession-
al ranks would like to see him go
against "Kid" Parker, who is generally
recognized as being among the best of
the lightweights in Portland. Parker

Change in 0. E. & X. Time.
Effective next Sunday, February li.

there will be a slight change In the O.
R. & N. train schedule between Port-
land and Spokane.

No. 4, the "Spokane Flyer." will leave
Portland at 7 p. m., arriving Spokane
at 9 a. m., and No. 3, the "PortlandFlyer." will leave Spokane at 7 p. m
arriving Portland at 9 a. m.

rftpuWal Dlspitrh to Thi Jwrml I
Walla Walla. Wash.. Feb. 12 Aft.rsetting nine fires within three davs.William Barrows, an lad ofthis city, was arrested yesterday after-noon by th police and upon beliip asked

concerning the fires admitted he had set
them all. He was caught last night
back of the largest grocery store, in
the city. As he made a satisfactory
explanation he was turned loose anil
within half an hour four fire alnrni
had been turned In. (examination showedthat he had piled boxes, paper and otherrubbish around oil cans near where lu
was first ciiught. He was found again
and confessed.

Mondiiy night four alarms were
turned In In rapid succession, the first
for many days, the most In the length
of time tho city has ever known. Tues-
day night the fire department hart toanswer one call and a second fire was
put out without calling the department.
Wednesday night four fires were dis-
covered, all within stone's throw of eachother and within 50 yards of the r. M.
C. A. building.

Yesterdity morninjr young Barrows'
actions before the fires were reported,
and he was picked up in a few hours by
the nolice. Asked about It. he readily
admitted he had committed the crimesand did not seem to realize the enor-mity of his offense. All the fires were
In the business portion of the city andall in the neighborhood of valuable newbuildings.

"I do not know why I did it." said thoboy. "Yes, I read Diamond Dick andother novels. I like them fine.I never ran away after the fires, se

I liked to see the men work put-ting them out. I don't know why I didIt, I Just wanted to do something"Voung Barrows is a pale, sickly look-ing youth, the shape of whose hendwould in Urate that ho Is not "jxisftright." His apprehension relieves thepolice department of a strain which hasbeen growing during the past threedays. The boy will probably be sent tothe state institution for defectiveyouths.

WILLAMETTE TEAM

PLAYS ASSOCIATION

The Great Umbrella, Glove and Hosiery House of the West

would probably weigh a few pound
more than Haley, but the little Chi- -
cagoan would no doubt give him a great
name as a preliminary to tne Thurs-
day match.

Con Albright, the Rochester wonder,
who wrestled two hours and 10 min
utes to a draw with O'Connell last July,
agrees to throw Strangler Smith, the
waterfront champ, twice In an hour as
a preliminary to the CConnell-Hac- k

affair. Smith says he will consider

330 to 336 East Morrison street, there are 442 vehicles that have
been in the store for two years or more. Some things imprpve with
age possibly vehicles do not; but if the timber is not dry, if there
is any defect in workmanship or material, two years, with the ex-

tremes in climate, will certainly demonstrate it. Perhaps the fin-

ish may be a little dull, but you are guaranteed absolute safety in
the purchase of a vehicle that has stood the heat and cold for two
years and shown no shrinkage or defect of any kind. Some of these
vehicles have cost us as higbas $600 some of them as little at $60.
The $600 and $500 carriages you can buy for $400 and less some
of the buggies and runabouts selling for $75 to $100 you can buy
for nearly 50 per cent less thanthese prices, and so on throughout
them all. They are all marked in plain figures, showing both the
old prices and the new. If you need anything that runs on wheels,
for any purpose, you can buy one of these 442 vehicles at a price
ranging from 20 to 40 per cent less than our cost of manufacture.

There are also 160 sets of harness, some of which have been in
stock two years some of them less. The prices are reduced by
about one halfyou can buy a $50 harness for $30, or a $25 har-
ness for $17.50, so long as our present stock holds out.

You can select a vehicle and make a deposit on it of 25 per cent
and we will hold it for you 60 to 90 days until you want it delivered,
or to responsible parties we will extend credit upon a reasonable
payment down, the balance to be paid in monthly installments.

nooody hut oconneil as his next Port
land opponent. Albright makes his
challenge sweeping, including "Kid'
Parker. Parker has expressed a will
ingness to meet Albright in a handicap
match, it Is reported.

Albright Is anxious to get acquainted
with-th- Portland fans. He has chal
lenged o Connell for a match, but Ed
die has as vet made no answer to his
old opponent. By tumbling a few of
tne local mat artists around Albright
proposes to show the public that he is
the goods as a wrestler and O'Connell's
master at the game.

STANFORD ATHLETES
. ARE COMING NORTH

Despite the fear that on time theWillamette university basketball fivewould drop out of the state league, theyhave pulled themselves together for thegame tonight with the Y. m. C. A onthe "Kym" floor in the building atFourth and Yamhill. The collegianshave not been playing- - the best of ballthis season, but have recently got to-gether again in a manner that has sur-prised their most pessimistic supporters.Although the association would ap-pear, from comparative performancesto dope out as winners, recent practicegames of . the university men wouldshow them to be more than a little Inthe running. The (tame Is one sched-uled in the state championship series.Physical Director Qrllley as an officialof the league expressed himself aspleased at tlie manner In which the col-lege was fulfilling Its engagements,
Mme will be the farewell one ofthe association five before going onth ?T,M,r,I .tour- - 'wnen they areto visit the sound cities. Bell-Ingha-

Victoria- - and Vancouver. Vic-toria and Vancouver may be counted on
ii.E e the hardest games of the series.Although Hartman, star player of theJfeflSUtiMnHnn will ha . v. i , r.

Stanford University. Cal.. Feb. IS
Word was recently received by H. C.
Horton. captain of the Stanford !ri ir
team, from M. Roberts, chairman of
the com it tee on college athletics of the
Aiaska-xukon-faci- nc exposition, re-
questing that Stanford enter a team
in the track meet to be held at Seattle
ouring me later pan or June.

Both .Captain Horton and Trainer
Moulton have ezpresed themselves as
being strongly in favor of sending the
team, to the north, and undoubted'v
Stanford' will be represented on the
track; at the exposition. The team will
first go to the conference meet heidBig Umbrella Clearance Sale--

y" unu vu maae metrip, he will play his usual game tonight.Young and the balance of the team, withthe addition of sill and Stokes are tobe the champion winning quintet.

at Chicago the nrst pari or June ana
will then return by way of Seattle. The
Seattle meet with attract the very
best men of the Pacific coast and theat LENNON'S ? vum oi. auuiinornan win nave thennltilnaw nf thai VI hi., I . I t-- . .middle west, in addition to some of
the eastern runners who have already
slmirtiKl their intention of entering

: " luuigni. una canbe depended on to give an adequate ac- -5000 Waterproof Umbrellas for men, women and children on sale for fl.lb
These Umbrellas are imported frames, and were made in, our own factory at- r i mm i a a,

Sfudebaker Bros. Company
330 to 336 East Morrison Street

. . win am canen aitoe western meet, if pulled off the . , luvaa iiiit-u- r or--a cost oi 9s. xnousanai oi nanaies to select irom. latter part of June.
Stanford will be represented in the

jioiintvu aim kumou center,VfMin tf arilaWla Ohaaa . M309
''

boat races to be held on Lake Washing-
ton the first part of June.

Umbrellas Re-cover-ed

and Repaired
in Lennon'a Um-

brella Hospital on '

mums
Eugene Oat of Running.J, A cough that has been hanging on forover two months by taking Ballard'sEugene. Or.. Feb. 12. Roseburs

high school ' won ' the basketball Katie
GU)VES T,,waPriLAStne premises, ax

'
, , 7m

lowest prices. J - ; 0pp. Postoffice here last night from: Eugene high, 1

to. IS. , This puts Eugene out of therunning for the championship of the

don 5 Jt top It at ones with thiswonderful remedy. Splendid for coughs,cold on chest, influensa, bronchitis andtulmnary troubles. Price 25c. Rftc and11.00. Sold by Skldmore Drug TTo.State league. - - '

v ..

i.


